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off national Blatform. we deem It wisefort 1 of government let it be propor Allen to speak during the campaign
should write to the' secretary of the
state central committee. Applications
will be kept on file and turned over
to the new committee chosen at the
state convention. Editor Wealth

two short of the number of delegates
the county would be entitled to in the
state convention. This deficiency can
be made good by electing a delegate or
two at large.

After this committee reports and re-

port adopted the next move in the county
convention would be that the delegates
from each delegate district get together
and name the man or men they whm to
have represent the district in the state
convention, also name the men to repre-
sent the county ia the congressional and
senatorial conventions.

After the delegates are thus named

Makirs.

Concerning the Mefklrjohn Cam
paign Boodle.

Winsidk, Neb., July H, 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
Will you kindly publish tbe followlngfejaploye alike, Is compulsory arbitra- -

eBlstle. It sounds a little fishv to me.ltfon. i
in view of the fact that there are some! wfj511 attention of our legisla-- .

.3 Congress to the imperfect con- -

now when coporatlons,
companies, cliques, and pools do so
much for us?

If God helps those who help them-

selves, the sooner we begin the better,
to produce and provide for ourselves
all the requirements of life. Then we

may live at actual cost. Whereas,
while others produce for us we pay
cost of our own living and theirs too,
and a big bonus (called profits) besides
to enable them to swell and grow rich.

The fact is, we, the people of the
United States, are fools, and are just
beglnlng to find it out, and to "see our-

selves as others see us."
The monopolists well know that we

are fools, but they keep still, and sap
blood from the people while they can.
They know it won't last always, for
they can't fool the people all the time.
Once the public begins to see, they
catch on right lively, and they are
doing that just now.

Franchises, special privileges, vested
rights, and all their concomitant eylls
are the bane of this century.

Royalty, aristocracy, empty nobility,
and sham titles with the vicious doc-

trine of primogenitureship, all had
their day. Once the great bauble was

punctured the people of the past discern-
ed the hollo wness within, and the empty
show had to go.

In this country hat sprung up an
aristocracy of wealth wrung from the
people. In Its nature It is one of the
worst demons that ever clutched a peo-

ple In its grasp. Theonly way to wring
its neck is to cut through its source of

supply and nourishment, and sever the
franchises and monopolies. While
both are bad enough, yet which have
we reason to fear most, and from which
have we suffered most, the capitalists
wielding monopoly, or the anarchist
with diis dynamite? Index.

Cill the attention of ovr State legis
latures and of congress to the urgent

9f1 of legislation In the interest of
IjMgatlon, especially in the west, and
wi? as a convention demand that there

Heps taken looking immediately to
early law being passed aiding the

vesiern states lying in ine arm region
da system of irrigation.

Ve deplore at this time the condi-K- u

of the laboring classes brought
ijut by legislation of the old parties
ijd recommend that the remedy easiest

olitained dvlncr iustice to emolover and

ition of our emigration laws, and
rge them to enact laws that will more
erfectly protect our laboring classes
rom the encroachments or loreign
auper labor.

7 james ii. barrett,
'4 Ed Baker
! P. E. Davis.

I County Conventions,
Udltor WEALTH makers:

It will be conceded by most reformers
that our present caucus system of elect-

ing delegates to conventlens and mak-

ing nominations is largely toblameifor
the corruption existing in the old par-
ties. It will also be conceded that any
new party coming to the front that con-

ducts its conventions in the old way
would boob fall into the hands of those
who make office hunting a business and
thus the office and boodle hunting gang,
that now controls both old parties would
soon control the new.

',The most telling argument of the old

party bosses against a new party is that
as soon as the new party gets Into power
it loses sight of its principles and soon
becomei the willing tool of those who
run the party for the money they make.

To carry out the principles and pre-
vent the capture of tbe Populist party
by the professional politician should be-

come the ruling object of those who
have at heart the good of the whole

people.
There is but a small minority of the

voters of the old parties even that op-

pose the principles of the Populists. If
these voters were fully persuaded that
we as Populists could enact bur princi-
ples into law, they would soon vote our
ticket.

Populist conventions started a few

things that ought to become the estab-
lished precedents of the party. First,
that the office should seek the man.
Second, all nominees should be pledged
in open convention to carry out the
principles of the party. To illustrate:
we believe every nominee of a congres-
sional convention should be pledged to
labor for government ownership of all
railroads, telegraphs, telephones, and
for tho passage of Mr. Kem's banking
bill or a better one. We should keep
la mind that the professional place
hunter does not like to be pledged to
anything. Third, the naming of dele
gates to the dilTerentcon ventions should
ba kept as close as possible to the peo
pie or the delegate? to the state and
congressional conventions should be
scattered over the different counties
a wording to th votes polled in the
diffetent townships.

Buffalo county ha a plan that accom

plishes this purM)so that we believe
should be adopted by every county con
vention held in the state. The plan is
as follows:

After a county convention Is organized
the committee on credentials, platform

., are appointed. Tim next move
should W, or in Huffalo county would
bo, to appoint a commltUiu of one from
each township t divide th" county Into
delegate dUtrleN, the delegates from
each townnhlp to iihiiiu one luemW of

this a tnuiiiU'o.
ThU com in ltl-- o would proceed to

district tho county asfoilo. A town-tht- p

lli at polled U'd v.Us for lloloomb
would Ih'voiuu a d'dfjtaUi district and
eiitlt'id to olid (lcli'gaU) in the 'ate
convention. A township that polUd To

vots and another l).t polU J 40 would
fot ui Another doli t,at district and tie

rntllVi to 1110 delegate in tho laW
convention V tojnb!i vol! In I hi

vote and another polling T vwu would
form a didegaui district and 1h entitled

' " p,ruiu ieiMH'tnvt'htlon
I'm smut) nny .v.d of th" delcL-a- l t
t tho nigrt'lui'al and senatorial

In th" dlvisicn It li IrojvisUiU to get
t:.)wt !0 voU In c h dt i sif.lU- -

WHAT ABOUT OUR PLATFOEM?

Wa have kept open for Jour months a
department in this corner for our sub-

scribers to express their convictions re-

garding the best men to najpe as stand- -

ard bearers. We think in the shorji
time intervening between now and con

jcntion it will be best to devote what
Jfpace we have to a discussion of our
platform. What demands shall we place
in it' What reforms shall we champion?

We want in brief form the judgment
of thosfl who have formed clear opin-
ions and convictions and who wish sto
state their views.

In order to use all fairly who have
sent in communications giving their
views of desirable candidates we will
state that we have now on hand letters
from a number which give choices,
letters which we cannot now publish.

R L. Miller, editor of the Loup
Valley Alliance, writes us favoring
Mayor Weir for governor, J. N. Gftffln

for lieutenant governor, J. H. Powers
for treasurer, Chancellor Canfield for
U. S. senator, Kern for congress. He
says, "Shan Bryan." t ,

L. S. Caldwell. Captain of the Indus-

trial Legion of Nemaha county wrltec

favoring Barney Johnston for governor
W. H. Harris of Mad eon wants John

H. Powers either for g ivernor op U. 6
senator. He also strongly endorses
Hon. W. A. Poynter of Boone county
for a position on the state ticket.'

A Populist at Humphrey wants Mayor
Weir for governor, John H. Powers f.'jr

treasurer, Warwick Saunders for sec-

retary of state and W. L. Greene for
attorney general.

A. B. C. of Sargent wants Judge'Bo
comb of Broken Bow for governor rid

W. Kdgerton of Grand Island, for
fTs. governor. ' ;

H. A. Lambert of Auburn wants l!ar-ne- y

Johnston for governor.
Jas. Brooks of Stanton names Sol tra-

der of Logan for governor, Jaffi 1 "of

Saunders for lieutenant governor, Dale

for secretary of state, Captain Hatfield
of ADtelope for treasurer, Reagi n of

Adams for attorney general, H. B. Mil-

ler of Wayne for commissioner tuolic
lands and buildings. '... f

- J. M. Riser of Kearney favors Baffin

for governor, as most available. He
strongly opposes Weir's nominal on.

"

Mr. Towers' Idea' "gardln 5 Our
State m.

Editor Wealth Makers:!
Yours of June 28th at hand. In re-

gard to suggestions for platform I
would favor the adoption of the Omaha
platform with the money plan j tated
a lit'.le morn clearly and simply.
A distinct recognition of tb ! rights
and duty of Equal Suffrage; i clearly
expressed determination to Tvike the
railroads within the state rerve the
true interest of the people of ;he state;
also an explicit declaration in favor of

temperance and of promoting it. in the
most effective and equitable 'fay, both

by legal enactment, and by lh) influence
of public opinion, secured 'jy general

.A:d explicit education on to subject,
I u forced by law. j

A distinct pledge to ecoromy in the
transaction of all the leg'tdatlve and
"lcil business of the statt Is needed- -

Let us alio pledge to so ct nstruct and
construe th lawn of the sti ie,hat the
laborer ahull bo protected atiier than
capital, and moral wort .ball le
fostered rather than mone) worth.

J. H Puwints.

Miriiliiii. o IVrtectO trl'latf.irnt.
Tt iTinii, Neb., Jtlyl l?t4.

Editor Wealth Makkks
UerltUUin I wou.d ( the People's

l!iftrii) ttmtll aiutuld C mUln a doll,
n.u.' r- u'liitiou "f tho hviiorcr tgh
tuhbtir, Vrt further, ll .huuld rccoj;-a'..- 4

r ght of itia Ut rtr U etijay
tnt fruiu i)f l i Ukfoit y prnKilBK
i,H-it-

r tti di roy 0 miH)ly, tbt
will- - h u.ttf nut, tn'r ,t., and profit
t.n li r jU it u t luU inii u e ikirt f rum
hltn M .iti. Motuiiii Wr'bluh-- d

u fttf na'ural r .nvrt'4 and ia
tUUi'V t'f pr.i.lttliB r u
j.f;,fcu-ii- i ili!t, T( r KiKtil'ftt rum

tul; I to v vih ci iicrthlp la tna
ctimmcnwiaHh. '

Iho inlu. rtfrr4uttt5oulJ
A ; i lctirpiritd l iho jiUlform

ytu rnf I luuliM r J In h former,
W tn - i in ut batiixia;4n: th WtU(i-- !

i. Unia'lt' tmt iialowl pofor,
whkh t' tA.i'X

f.l. u r vo bftta a r

tion alA otherwise It Is a humbug.
1 ours for justice.

W. B. Heckman,

Opinions Regarding the State Plat
,, I form. ,

Editor Wealth Makers :

The state platform should be as brief
and pointed as it is possible to make it
A long drawn out series of resolutions,
x vering a great field, while they may

one be all right in themselves,
a id each one embody a grand truth or
a mnch needed reform, is not the best
f it s political platform. Each plank in
1 he platform should be clear cut, con
( ise, unequivocal and so plain that the
'wayfaring man," though he be long
Jllnded by old party associations, "need
iOt err therein."

Of course our national platform
stands until a national convention
snail change or amend It. Our first
state plank should declare our alle&l
ance to the Omaha declaration of prin
ciples.
I The position taken by the dominant
party as well as by a majority of the
minority party in Congress should bs
Clearly pointed out and emphatically
condemned. '

The impossibility of any relief to the
country ceming through either of the
parties should be shown since they are
both controlled by the same influence

In state matters demand an honest
administration of affairs and that bus!
ness should be done in a business-lik- e

way. In a pr eamble to this demand
show in as polated, concise a manner
as possible the condition of state busi
ness under the of
the Republican party for years past.
Make this' a" campaign for a revolu
tion from the slipshod, outrageous
manner in which business has been
done at the state capital, whereby
tnousands of dollars have been lost to
the taxpayers, and their burdens cor
respondingly increased.
; This should comprise the body ol the
platform. Supplementary resolutions
commending our members of Congress,
should be formulated condemning
federal interference with state law"
In the tying up of our railroad
bill expressing sympathy with organ-
ized labor, aad inviting men of every
shade of political opinion wishing these
reforms embodied into law to join with
us, the only party which stands em-

phatically p edged to their enactment.
Many new issues and new reforms can
wait. An energetic, ag gressive cam-

paign, making money the
national istiue, and honest business
methods in tno transaction of state
business, tiie paramount state isue,
with ckan, able men for candidates,
and we mutt win. W. A. Poynter.

A Leteor From Senator Allen.
Washington, D. C, July 7, 1894.

Hon. D. Gem Dtaver, Chairman State
Central Committee, Omaha, Neb.

My Dear fir and Friend:
J am dalty in receipt of letters from

various irts of Nebra-k- a, asking me

tospeak To accept these Invitations
would cotsume my entire time between
now andrhe day ol election, thus de-

priving lie f the opportunity of visit-

ing my dmily, attending to necessary
private unlness, and obtaining some
much nf;Jed on my return hoai.
1 tnluk p. advisable to decline to speak
at any iac other than thono places
asslgnu by the S'ato Central Committve
for to il oiherwUo would entirely dU
arrant the program rue you may do.lre
tomiv for tho f!l campaign.

1 iu I' will not On put in the Held

U'fort'the inlddla of SupUnnbor, and
thn l ill M'et to rvmaio daily until
Us di of vk'i'Uon. With the work I

havta ) fur the Ian year, and will
eoiuliijw to have until th elowt ofthU

of (Vug run, you UI readily
tni thai U abuut aU I can conUt

rai'y i
I jt, jou would bi kind rmmgh o

pu' ! In Tiu Wealth MuiiiM
U '( tithnr 'ttiMr a yiM may hav
c 4 um,r jtiur tir.cl lk'nature,
h' (will b tiN-a- rvit undrr th

n i.f lha SuUi Central Com-- ,
and tht I t .uu,t rntur th fleid

ih middle ut H'iusmlst. l'lo
know hat jm data this le- -

rly a MthU,
4 Vrry Truly Vours,

i mi W.V. ALUt5t.
ITI ' jut IVpulM eotoiittucuia

they are reported to the county con
ventions and names taken down. Then
the move should be that tbe delegates
named by the different delegated dis
tricts be elected to represent the county
in the state and other conventions
Thus the delegates to each convention
can all be elected by one aye vote of the
county convention.

We simply give these moves to llius
irate tne principle, ine division or a

county Into delegate districts and the
moves in the conventions can be varied
to suit the different circumstances.

This plan carried out in the cities
would give the wards that polled the
most votes at the last election the most

delegates in the conventions.
This plan effectually prevents the

professional political wire puller and a
few expert parliamentarians from nam-

ing all the delegates to be sent from a
county. This plan locates the delegates
where the most votes were polled.
Delegates so elected, would representee
different shades of opinion in a county
and these delegates would know the
wishes of the voters they would repre-
sent. To adopt this plan might be a
little trouble the first time; but once
adopted we do not believe a county
would ever again use the methods of
the old parties. You old hayseed Pop-
ulists, try this plan and see how it
works. Yours for the cause,

John Stebbins.
County papers please copy.

P.S. Every county convention would
have to have the official vote of the
county to figure from. Friend Gibson,
the above plan is much quicker than to
elect tho delegates by ballot and pre-

vent, the towns from Imposing their
picked tools on the county precincts
Thus In your county. The out lying
townships would name their own dele
gates and the city could only get dele-

gates according to the votes polled for
Holcomb. I think this would In a great
measure down your city wire puller.
know in our county these fellows stand
around the wall with nothing to do.
rr 4.1ine expression 01 ineir laces is very

! amusing, but they dare not kick.
J. S.

Cut off Special Privileges.
Editor Wealth Makers:

Capital and labor are essential, the
one to the other. United they stand,
divided they fall. The two should, and
eventually must, merge into complete
marriage and btcome one. It Is im-

possible for our industrial conditions
to become stable, acd permanently
prosperous with wealth and labor an-

tagonistic. So long as labor is pos-sens-

and controlled by the workers,
and capital possessed and controlled by
tho capitalists jealousy, strife, and
strikes will be perpetuated.

Tho capitalists strive to capture
labor. Labor will not be. captured.
says, "Live mo liberty or give ,4.

deatbl" and lo surrender Itself to the
will of rapacious capitalists means
really worse than death. Life under
suitable conditions Is worth living, but
better die than be consigned lo and
Immured in a Uvlug tomb of wretched- -

" ss, toward the taping entrance of
which tho hard pressed torn of toll now
ee thcmst'lve drlvec.

Which thn shall it h The InVr
er take capita', or th capitalist V
lattor? Common ' cmi readii' lis
this torrv't answor, for no on" n u
ct d any mori iho rlfc'ht of i rty In i

... ' t
l"S)t,, tt

'
A incuivim tuur en the two

would be to permit fftpilalUt Ui

tevp Ihelr lil goit a wenlih, bu strip
them tr tho'.r frnrhS, and prU
.: I 'y I t
fcorU', fa' 1 "fei Untf trac
(vrtitl o ih to pentba and k
Ihctw l their cbtldrfn the
tluiir i'.B lt v the h
go UU . f h.'o th bulacs w

nice men mixed In or connecte
wilh the matter.

The story runs after- - this fashion
Two years ago there was a man by th
name of Meiklejohn, running for coi

grees, a very nice man, 1 am told,
was while living. I have recent
learned of his death (politically)
object in running was to get the office.
Tham (a a llt.fla matter ft IWV1 a Pr
connected with it. Now to make tfc

thin? doublr sure the managers thoueW
it would be necessary to place a
boodle where it would do the most good
Of course Meiklejohn would not courAe

nance any thing of the kind, hence fhfi

managers must look after It. j f
In a bank parlor in the town of Wafa .

Mr. A and B met. Mr. C dropped Jl.
Some time after Mr. C met Mr. B. Mi.
B says to Mr. C, I wish you would fte l

Mr. A that I left f160 at the Jacfstn
saloon, and the Indian money is in gotd
hands. We get the Indian vote at p. X)

per head straight, that is all under-

stood. if"i

(Say that's the modern way to pW'fy
a party within a party, don't you thjlrc?)

Why I think this fishy: Mr. All a
good church member and if pjta&ng
boodle is one of the qualification! for
the sweet bye and bye there wllbebut
few Populists there. As the storygoes,
we have 6at on the street corn! and
talked anarchy until we are stfor on
boodle. Hence we must use ou Mason
ing faculties instead of boodli 4 Say,
is there not a law to place men f behind
the bars for such work? If so? say,
send 'em. It can't be done too M n.

Respectfuly y.

H. B. M friBR.

Keith Connty Convention Anion.
Ooalalla. Neb.. July 15 894.

Editor Wealth Makers: P

I hear a good deal of talk aboV 'ualon,
but all the talk out this wavj comes
from the Democrats. I have faAlfel so far
to find an Independent in Oi'th county
who is In favor of fusion with e ther of
the old parties on any candidate. We
look at it in the light of a Heuporary
success at the price of principle and we
do not think it wi'l justify our iarty to

pay the price. While we If! fa credit
to W. J. Bryan for the manl f tund he
ha-- i taken on the question of silver at
16 tol, we know that ther ire other
reforms that are just as necRfary, and
we do not favor nomlnatlnsj' tti y person
who we do not know is sqjiaio ia the
middle of the road.

Tbe People's Independent arty held
their county convention nf this place
yesterday, tne 14th, and fleeted dele

gates to the bww and eorgtessionai
conventions, elected a full ijefegatlon of
committeemen with Ed. lkir as chair
man. A Populist clun v04 organized
and expect to hold ruefctlfl each Fri-

day evening at tho couri ioue until
after election next fall, if n't longt-r- . I

herewith enclose copy i resolution.
patioeu unanimously at it; ;uumy con-

vention hoping you uiaytr ve it pace
in your valuable paper, f

Uesolvtd, That the l'.Ot. ir,;!.- -

puudufat party of K?llh ootnlj, in con-

vent on anoiuoi'd, mill bidievmg In
the prlnolp!f a set U'H- - ,IJ 'bo Na-lio-

l'..form dopt4 a Omaia. July
4th, 1 U ', at this Itai rfiWrnt.) iu
word ol wisdom and ncotnneinl lo mII

muq w hu ar htmusliy e Ing for truth,
tucarrfuily utamlno ttt jrean hlu mid j

piatfvrui a there aJoj 14 we iinl
with prldu to Iho litt!,frM( d of patriot
In b"lti l.oati (if eofit) , Mtil ttit-rt- i

by thy lWp! )dca Mt l a' b, m
N11uv j u.- - ti w profet jru lo their !

trust and han fafnf pf la fur as tc
Uwtf n rt carried of t '4 e principle
or tne pun rm on ffoffi un-- Hm i

e'.n,jt,).l, ikdievloif iM that UiU
iroruutt nt nu uiy4 f a fmi vv ;

rmnoat wl,!a Imlit Hf 1 tfirt lo of
thi ti!i) uoopin, ervfofw deny
ho rlK'til l iptec'.al I iUn iu the

IHH Tt'tl u: ll low, HI only lo
point to th proM'ttt U ! attdooclal
.ondiUon of this V

IhrnutfA G4 IvtfUUsf ?K.1,0!trU:f'
ifItomouraUe and ll O'l u partlot) lo

prove dat such i ifcHi

In addiun to thai id ilaU-- d In

Keep the Farmer In Congress.
Editor Wealth Makers:

At the close of the war it 1b said Con-

gress was composed of one hundred and
eighty-nin- e bankers, ninety-nin- e law-

yers, seventeen manufacturers, seven
physicians, one farmer, and one me-

chanic.
nere is representation for whom?

And whither have we drifted under its
ascendancy? If we ever have a gov-
ernment of the people it is my humble
opinion that our representation will
have to be largely changed. If the
farmer, the mechanic, the day laborer,
have so little respect for themselves,
that they shrink from electing their
own class to congress, how can they ex-

pect any other class to respect tbem?
Is it not true that the farmer Is looked
upon by the class who now administer
government, as a kind of voting ma-

chine which they expect to manipulate
for their own benefit. And as for the
day laborer if he votes for them he can
have work at what price they see fit to
give hi in, If not he is turned out to
starve, subsist on charity, be imprisoned
cr shot, very much as the caprice of our
"Republican Monarchy" dictates,

We have succeeded in electing a few
farmers to c ingress, let us keep what
we have got, and get what more we can.
I would ask the voters of the sixth dis
trict if they want a lawyer to represent
them.

What is the matter with the repre-
sentative we have got and havo fd in

Congress tbe past four year-- . , 'a he
not been faithful? Has not . voice
and vote alway been recr di !. the
interest of his constltueru.' A l ttyr
ma, ho more elojiie iu tun average
farmer, but It Is iv.t vkuenotf chab U

going to win !hl 04tU"; 11 ia?oUd vote,
and uothinf .

Farniof t tu? .mth yAf:i
from v' ' y- - u ytv
do'.i ! yi-,- 9n cb

s
mien'; er fpl fit 4r

t.tMd!'t tjj guide
wily t (U'iaa gut
Vltflt'

to spend yj,
south

r
tt

b,llb lihamf a f more
than the o hundred vwW In vaeh
delegate district lh numWrof d legit
JUtrtcUln the county u,igtt U one itt upport, "a maSaWnaoee.

,f,i . rt i


